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EDITORIAL VIEWS AND COMMENT
This week this column again

must, it seems, become one of a|Democratic
personal political nature, and we
hope our readers will pardon us
for the intrusion. We can well
remember some years ago when
H. G. Andrews was editor of the
Johnstown Democrat, he publish-
ed a commentary that Editor
Owens should not be too modest
and promote the interests of Can-
didate Owens. Since that time,
we have, at least to some degree,
followed the advice.

°

Some six weeks ago the
editor of this paper, through
the death of am able County
Commissioner, Frank P. Hol-
lern, succeeded by unanimous
appointment of the Cambria
Co. Court to his position for
the balance of the term, expir-
ing next Jan. 5. Prior to the
death of Commissioner Hollern,
Editor Owens, with Mr. Hol-
lern, was endorsed by the Dem-
ocratic County Committee as a
preferred candidate for nomin-
ation. Because of that fact and
due to the theory that Northern
Cambria Co. should be entitled
to representation in the Com-
missioner’s Office, the court
was unanimous in our selection
at the suggestion of the County
Committee.  

\

To most all our readers of the
persuasion, we are

not unknown. We are not new in
public service. During the ses-
sions of 1941, 1942 and 1945 we
were one of the three candidates
from the Second District of Cam-
bria Co. selected by the voters to
serve them in the State Legisla-
ture, and our only statement in
connection with this public ser-
vice is that we endeavored at all
times to represent our constitu-
ency to the best of our humble
ability.

°

Anyway, it has given us quite
some general knowledge of
public problems, many af which
cannot but have a direct bear-
ing on the duties of a County
Commissioner. We claim no
extraordinary ability, but we
do feel that we are endowed
with common ordinary horse-
sense in business matters.
There are hundreds upon hun-
dreds of other Democrats here
in the north of the county with
equal and better ability, no
doubt, but into our hands has
fallen the opportunity of nom-
ination and, we hope, election.
We solicit your support at the
primary next Tuesday, Sept. 9.

°
It has always been our policy
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Adjust the belt,
move the but-
tons, and you
have a perfect
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IN PRO
weneral Motors heat-
ing engineers instruct
Delco-Heat dealers in
installing and servic-
ing at factoryischool.

$8

DELCO -HEAT
CONVERSION
OIL BURNER18

COMPLETE LINE
OIL BURNERS ° OIL-FIRED

FURNACES AND BOILERS
For Steam, Hot Water and

Warm Air Systems

FREE HEATING SURVEY
Have your local Delco-Heat dealer

make a heating survey in your

home. No obligation...Write or

phone your dealer listed below.

A
DELCO-HEAT
OIL BURNERS
Whether you convert your

present boiler or furnace to
automatic heating or install a
complete new plant... buy
wisely. Get a General Motors
value—Delco-Heat, installed
by factory-trained heating
specialists.

At Your SERVICE in Cities

and Towns from COAST TO CCAST

SEE YOUR LOCAL DELCO-HEAT DEALER

C. P. WELTY COMPANY, PATTON, PA.
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to play the game of politics
cleanly and fairly. Never have we
attacked any opposing candidate
except upon his record of the
past, and when the voting public
has upheld the opposition we've
never felt aggrieved at the man-
date of the voting majority.
After a battle, we always have
been able to greet our opposition
as a friend. Any candidate ever
opposing up must agree to that.

.

Nor will we conduct a cam-
paign this year that will reflect
in any way upon any other
candidate. Despite the fact that
in at least one campaign cer-
tain of the opposition, but not
the opposing candidate, spread
unsigned literature about the
north of the county, only to
have it prove a boomerang in
the districts involved, the mat-
ter was ignored by us, and if
such again happens, it likewise
will be passed over. We feel
that in our many years of pub-
lic service, folks who know us
in Cambria Co. can judge for
themselves.

*

In the six weeks we have ser-
ved as minority Commissioner of
Cambria Co. we have learned a
lot by experience and will learn
lots more before the period of
our appointment expires. Cambria
County’s business is really BIG
BUSINESS. The Commissioner's
Office is the heart of all the
business affairs of the county and
the coverage of duties are so
wide in scope that few people
really are acquainted with the
importance of the office.

.

The Democratic County Com-
mittee favored us with endorse-
ment on its so-called slate of
candidates. This endorsement
was given because the County
Committee felt that it was only
fair and just and that some
consideration be given the can-
didates of the slate as to geo-
graphical location, as well as
various other qualifications and
conditions. It was the thought
of the Committee in suggesting
our appointment that no fair
appointment of a Commissioner
could be made unless, the
North of Cambria Co. would be
recognized.

®

Hence the suggestion by the
committee to the Democratic vot-
ers is that one candidate from
the north and one from the south
of the county be named. Folks
who remember back over the
years well know that neither the
Republicans nor the Democrats
have been able to nominate a
Commissioner candidate from the
north for the past quarter cen-
tury or more, and that when the
balloting at the general elections
came, there were none to vote
for from the north.

®

With this last issue before
the primary election next Tues-
day, we solicit the support of
the Democratic voters from all
parts of Cambria Co. upon this
premise. There will be no Re-
publican nominees for County
Commissioner from Northern
Cambria Co. There will be,
however, if we are nominated,
one Democratic candidate from
the north and and one Demo-
cratic candidate from the south
on the ballot at the gemeral
election.

®

Therefore, we urge all our
Democratic readers who feel we
have the qualifications to take a
bit of time off next Tuesday and
to go to the polls. There are
other candidates also on the bal-
lot, and really the Democratic
primary is an important one.
Even if you feel we shouldnt
continue as a County Commis-
sioner, it still is you duty to
vote. That's your duty—any way
you take it. If you have consid-
eration for our candidacy, we
will, of course, appreciate it.

—THOMAS A. OWENS

Hollentown
Mr. William Simmers is cele-

brating his birthday by having a
birthday dinner. His guests are his
Wize and children. He is 61 years
old.

Mrs. Dessie Wilsco and children
from Colver were visiting her
mother for a few days.
Mrs. Raymond Conley was a

business caller in Bellwood Wed-
nesday of this week.

Billie Rickard from Altoona who
spent his summer vacation with

grandfather, Mr. William
Rickard of Hollentown has return-
ed home.
Mrs. Freda Luther and father-

in-law and children from Altoona
were visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Conley last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomass Flitcher

from Beaver Valley was at her
mother’s home for dinner on Sun-
day, she also visited her brother.
Mr. Thomas Russell a former

resident of Hollentown, who has
been making his home in New Jer-
sey, was back visiting with his
relatives and friends.
Mrs. A. C. Hollen was with her

daughter for dinner on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hollen and

children, and Rev. Lloyd Weyent,
were at Elizabethtown, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Hollen’s daughter,
who is a patient in the children
hospital.

Miss Vera Grimes
Bride at Hastings
Miss Vera Grimes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Grimes of
Hastings, became the bride of Wal-
ter I. Masko of Detroit, Mich., at
9 am. Aug. 23 in St. Bernard's
Catholic church in Hastings. Rev.
Father Herald More officiated at
the double ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father. Attendants were
Mrs. Michael Grimes, matron of
honor; Michael Grimes, brother of
the bride, best man; Mrs. Edward
Mulchesky and Jeanne Grimes, sis-
ter of the bride, bridesmaids, and
Edward Mulchesky and Warren G.
Thomas Jr., ushers.

Glove Styles for Fall
Three glove designs will be

outstanding this fall. The shortie
is to be worn with tapering suit
jackets and with fur-cuffed coats,
the flared gauntlet for trim-sleev-
ed suits and dresses, and the long
elegant glove for evening costu-
mes.

—It is human to make mis-
takes, but many persons consider it a mistake to be human.  

WESTOVER
Local Family Returns
From Trip Thru West
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Frye, and

daughters, Joann and Janet, and
Miss Julia Frye, motored through
the Western States on their vaca-
tion, they went by the way of
Yellowstone Park where they spent
three days visiting the beauties of
the park, and saw the gyser, “Old
Faithful,” from their they went to
Idaho, where they visited an aunt
and sousin at Placerville, from
there they went to Johnathan
Prennermans at Caldwell, Idaho,
then on to Burbank, Calif., there
they took in the sights of Holly-
wood. On the way home they took
a southern route through New
Mexico and Texas. The Brooks had
been gone more than a month and
just returned home last week.

Mrs. Joseph McCulley, has been
ill for the last few weeks, and had
quite a few visitors over the week
end.

%* % x
Mr. Paul King and Dean Woods

v.ere business callers in Du Bois
on Monday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cree were

in Clearfield on Thursday and
Friday.
Mr. Cort Neff, Dennis Neff, and

Diecan Woods were business callers
in Clearfield, on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Charles Frye visited in

State College on Tuesday. -—
Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Smith an

son, Barry, and Beatrice Smith, of
State College are visiting S. V.
McKees over the week end.
Mrs. C. A. Neff has been visit-

ing in Clearfield for several days
this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Westover

and son, Jimmie, Jean Wagner and
Dick McCann, were in Altoona on
Thursday shopping.

Mrs. James Wagner, has taken
her children and is living in Clear-
field. She is the new house keeper
for the children’s home, assisting
Miss Pope. ;

Mrs. Bruce Moore is in Lewis-
town for the week end visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Ernest Koch.
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Conly, and

son, Jerry, of Altoona, were Vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wag-
ners on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Yingling vis-

ited the Court Neff home and
David's mother, Mrs. Abbie Ying-

hing.
AM. and Mrs. Harold Lucken-

baugh, and Mr. Merle Conley, were
in Bellfonte on Sunday. :

Mrs. Ralph Rhodes of Windber
is visiting friends in town this

week
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Westover,

and son, Gary, and daughter, Mar-

lene were callers in Punxsutaney

on Saturday
Mrs. A. M. Conley and Mrss. C.

A. Neff, were callers in Punxsu-

taney Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Westover

were callers in Punxsutaney last

Saturday.
iv Sarina Bice of Cleveland

is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Westover. :
Mr. Horace Woods and sister,

Eunice and her friend, all of Ak-

ron, O., called on their cousins,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King on Satur-

Watson home in Ind Ta few

avs this past week. :

? Mr. ok Mrs. Paul King and

Mr. and Mrs. John Syford of

Cherry Tree were business callers

in Clearfield on Friday. 3

Lynn Westover of Altoona is

visiting his grandmother over his

Labor Day vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Young and

family of Winthrop, Iowa, are vis-

iting at the Valley Sybert home.

They are cousins of Mrs. Geneva

Sybert.
“Mrs. Ernests Wagner and daugh-

ter, Donna were Johnstown callers

on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and

son, Carl, visited his grandmother,

Mrs. Abbie Yingling, on Sunday.
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LOVELY
BRIDE...

. . . Lovely is the bride
who lets our bridal
consultant plan her
wedding gown to the
last detail. Come in
early . . . today if you
can and choose
your dream of a gown,
the ensembles for all
of your attendants and
your entire trousseau.
We promise you that
you will be a lovely
bride.

LIPMAN’S
SMART SHOP

Barnesboro    

“Sirs. car Wagner agiilnsCorll, 4-QurClassified §ds” pay! |

Jr., and Dennis wore Ribe B -
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Paul Summerville has gotten his
new 19047 Ford.

Mr. Herbert Cree of Glasgow
wag a visitor at the Willie Cree
home last week.
Miss Frances Knights, of Wil-

liamsport called at the Gertrude
Lowman home last week.

Miss Anadene King, spent the
week end at the James Bennett
home in Altoona.

Miss Rosemary King visited her
fiance's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eps Gardena, at Spindly City over
Lahor Day.
Mr. Harold Luckenbaugh, Mrs.

Geneva Syberts, Miss Glade Frye,
were at the institute, on Thursday
and Friday at Clearfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barrett
and daughters, Sheryl and Kathy
Illene, were visiting in Mahaffey
over the week end.

Phyllis Diamond is visiting at
the Kendal Kitchen home in Johns-
town over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Watson

were Mahaffey callers at the Wat-
son home on Sunday.

Mr. Robert Dunbar, of Long Is-
land, N. Y., is visiting his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Woods, for the week end.

Billie Harris of Patton spent the
week with his grandparents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Spurgen Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelly, and

sons are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Barto, at the
present time.
Miss Shirley Barto has been dis-

charged from the hospital and is
aoing fine at the present time.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Roberts and

son, Kenny Jr. and daughter,
Sally; Mrs. Mary Weaver, and
Billie Harris were callers at the
airport in Coalport, where they
took a ride out over the country
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green of
0:1 City were visiting the Rev.
West's home this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCandless

announce the birth of a son, Rob-
ert Lynn, at the Spangler Hospital
on August 27, the mother is the
former Dorothy Kelly.

“Circle” was held at the home
of Mrs. Robert Myers on Friday
everiing.

Flo Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moore, and daughter and
the twins, all of Johnstown vis-
ited in Westover over the week
end. .

Mrs. Eunice Hawkins has re-
turned to her home in Toledo, O.,
after a two-week visit at the Octa
McCulley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pierce and
daughter, Judith Ellen of Mahaf-
fey are visiting the Melvin Young
home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Wagner

visited her aunt, Mrs. Pearl King,
at Clearfield on Thursday.

Group Enjoys Wiener
Roast Near Chest Springs
A wiener and marshmallow

roast was held Aug. 26 near Chest
Springs by Vesta and Edgar Sey-
mour, the affair being attended by
a large number of boys and girls
from Patton and the surrounding
area. Transportation was provided
by trucks owned by David Gonglotf
and Bill Bonin. The gvent was en-
joyed by all despite fe rain which
occurred earlier in the day.  

Dean Locals

Dean Girls Take
2 Games With Dysart
The Dean Girls’ Ball Club em-

erged victorious in two games
with Dysart during the past
week,
The first game played last

Monday was won by a score of
26-13. The lineups follow:
Dean—M. Wills, 2b; A. Krise,

If; E. Funicelli, rf; S. Boito, 1b;
F. Bergamaschi, c¢; V. Funicelli,
3b; D. Bergamaschi, p; J. Briggs,
cf; P. Jacobs, ss.
Dysart—L. Perino, 3b; I. Dau-

gherty, cf; B. Grimes, rf; B. Le-
wis, 1b; J. Lauer, 2b; M. Lewis,
ss; J. Miller, If; B. Balzano, c;
A. Ratchford.
The score for the second con-

test played with Dysart Thursday
was 11-7. The lineups:
Dean—A. Krise, cf; M. Wills,

3b; D. Jacobs, If; F. Bergamas-
chi, 1b; P. Jacobs, ss; V. Funi-
celli, ¢; E. Funicelli, 2b; D. Funi-
celli, rf; D. Bergamaschi, p.
Dysart—M. Lewis, ss; B. Gri-

mes, 2b; B. Lewis, 1b; A. Ratch-
ford, p; N. Benzie,.rf; D. Passa-
nita, If; J. Lauer, 3b; L. Perino,
¢; B. Balzano, cf.

* * *

The Dean Variety Ciup held a
meeting at the Boito home on
Tuesday evening. Business was
discussed and the meeting ad-
journeda

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Decima
and daughters, Judy and Carol,
have returned to their home in
Clairton after spending a week's
vacation at the Bergamaschi
home here.

Mr. Earl Plunkett celebrated
his 55th birthday this past week.
Mrs, Leo Plunkett held a birth-
day dinner on Sunday in his hon-
or, with all of Mr.
children and their families being
present.

A large number of local resi-
dents attended the ball game be-
tween Dysart and Jamestown, N.
Y., Sunday afternoon and the
dance held on the Dysart base-
ball field Sunday evening.
The Pean and Ashville

met at Ashville Saturday
nines
even-

ing, the game ending, with Ash-|
ville leading 2-1, at the end of
the sixth inning. Rain caused the
“calling” of the game.

Mrs. Gerald Jacobs and soén,
James, spent several days at the
Bert Bradley home in Hollidays-
burg last week.
The Briggs family spent Mon-

day at Musselman’s Grove.
Miss Patty Jacobs went to the

Musselman Grove Monday as a
guest of Don and Joan Gibbons
and Dolly and Dorothy Bolest of
Ashville.

Mrs. Gerald Jacobs scalded her
hand seriously while removing
canned corn from a boiler. Her
hand is healing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cavalet
and children of Akron were week
end callers at the Ernest Cava-
let home here.

Mr. and Mrs.
were Ebensburg callers
the past week.
Domenic Funicelli sprained his

ankle and injured a toe recently.
Mrs. Margaret Funicelli was

very ill recently.

Angeline Spiller was a visitor

Ernest Cavalet
during

at her home for several days this 4
past geek. | y %

T

 
Plunkett's :

 

Virginia Funicelli spent Satur-
day in Coalport.

Mr. and Mrs. John Venturine
of New York were callers at the
Fontanella home.

Mario Fontanella
with poison ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Spiller and
children and Leno Spiller had an
enjoyable trip home to Plainfield,

v oJ

is suffering

Mrs. Timothy O'Leary spent
Wednesday in Coupon and Thurs-
day in Loretto.
Dorothy Funicelli was confined

to her bedroom for three days
due to illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stoehr

and daughter, Joyce, of Altoona
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Berna-
zolli and son, Ernest, were call-
ers at the Fontanella and Rossa
homes on Saturday.
The Dean schools opened Tues-

day of this week. Mrs. Maud
Young is teaching the Primary
Room (grades 1 to 4) and Miss
Laura Lovell is teaching grades
5 to 8.
Mrs. Joseph Bergamaschi cele-

brated her 50th birthday anniver-
sary on Labor Day.

Strip Miners Fight
Landscaping Law

F. B. Wickersham, Harrisburg
attorney, who is counsel for some
70-odd strip mining concerns, has
filed an appeal with the state sup-
reme court on a ruling holding as
constitutional a 1945 law requir-
ing bituminous strip coal mine op-
erators to landscape areas from
which they remove coal.
The law, held valid by the lower

court on Aug. 18, requires soft
coal strip mine operators to obtain
state permits and post bonds to
assure restoration of surfaces
stripped in removing coal deposits.

BUY HASTINGS PROPERTY
Patrick A. and Eva Cavallo of

Hastings have purchased a proper-
ty on Beaver St. in that commun-
ity from John and Angeline Fer-
retti, according to a deed filed at
the Recorder's Office, Ebenshurg. —A good rule for success is to
‘lieep at it.”
 

our best sales talk!

one 2161 
You Tell Us...

. . . When you drive m, tell us what you
want and you'll get it! We wouldn't dream
of high-pressuring you into getting anything
you don’t need. Auto service is our business
and we serve you so well that our service 1s

STOLTZ MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES & SERVICE

Patton, Pa.
e In “North Cambria Program” Thursdays at 12:30 (DST)

Over WISW (650). Sponsors include the Stoltz Motor Co.
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BRING YOUR PRESENT WIRING

SYSTEM UP TO DATE

Guide tells how

Erie, Penna.
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BOOKLET

The Electrical Modernization

average home can be ade-

quately wired for electrical

living. Get your copy at your

nearest Penelec office or send

coupon below to the Adver-

tising Department, Pennsyl-

vania Electric Company,

FOR BETTER
add a circuit to your present wiring

system. Lamps give much less light

on overloaded circuits. If your lamps

go dim when an applianceis switched

on, it may mean an overloaded

circuit.
easily the

FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE...

install an additional circuit, extra

outlets and switches where they may

be reached when you enter a room.

Continued use of extension cords

indicate your wiring is inadequate.

LIGHTING... FOR GREATER APPLIANCE

EFFICIENCY... adda circuit.
Electricity is wasted when an over-

loaded circuit causes toasters, perco-

lators and other heating devices to

work slowly.

FOR ECONOMY, SAFETY and

expense by

the enjoyment of modern electrical

living, modernize your wiring system.

In most homes, the wiring can be

brought up to date easily and at little

adding an additional

circuit and a few convenient outlets.

en SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

wm
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

A, P. ISENBERG,District Manager 


